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Association,” which every mental-traiiiecl nurse 
must  pass before she is given a certificate of 
efficiency. 

‘I There is 110 morlr wiiich requires more patience, 
love, tact, and slrill for one who mishes to  be a good 
1iuiIse. I L  is beginning t o  lie realised tha t  the  
uursing of bodily ailments is easy  hen coinpai*ed 
with t h e  ministrations t o  a mind diseased, and t h a t  
only nurses of the best ancl highest type, patient, 
sym~iathetic, and high principled should be selected 
for this cliity. It is f o r  some of thew niirses that ,  
af ter  tin-ee years’ training, and on receipt of their 
certificate, I ask the BIatrons if they conld llot 
obtain for them some reduction in their time of 
training ~ v h e n  they come to seek further Irnowledge 
in the wards of a general hospita1. The Bfedico- 
Psychological Associatioa allows a certificated hos- 
pital nurse t o  go i n  for her examination a t  the end 
of one year. Ought not the hospital committees t o  
ti*y ailcl meot iiiental ~ U T S W  in a generous spirit, in 

-shortening thc  time mhich must be given by a t  least 
0110 year?  I am convinced both sides would derive 
benefit.” 

Among others, the follon~i11g matrons joined in  
the discussion : 3Iiss BlcNeil (President), Miss 
Husley, Miss Let t ,  Miss Sampson, Miss Lamont, 
a n d  BIiss Carson ]lac. The only conclnsion arriireil 
at was tha t  t h e  subject was a ivide and important 

-one, which coiild not be settled imtil a central body 
of niirsing control existed to  whom vital matters 

.;could be referred for disciission. 

1~11r0ec4 alia tile ~a i j$~ngI tcan  
(Congrees. 

I n  connection with the forthcoming Pan-Angli- . can Congress, ti combined meeting for nienibers of 
t h e  narsing profession will he lield in the Chtirch 
House, Great Smith Street, Westminster, on Tues- 

Bishop Moiitgoinery 
mill take the chai~,, ancl the speakers mill incliicle 
Dr. A. H ~ n e  Griffith (i\Iosiil) aiicl others. 

Seats in the  Iiocly of the hall will be i*eservecl 
free, witlioiit tickets, for niirses. Friends will be 
admitted to the jiallery on payment of IS., tickets 
for  which may be obtained from Miss Richardson, 
52, Lower Sloane Street, S.W. 

. day, J u n e  tlsrd, a t  2.30 p.m. 

The desirnbilitg of near ing outdoor uniform in 
prefereiice to rliailging iiito ordinary walking dress 
is a !)oint upon which l)rofessional opinion is not ’ 
unanimous. Some iitirses prefer it, others find a 
greater relnsntion in discarding iiniforin when off 
duty. Some of the  suliscribers to  the  Brentford 
Cottage Hospital seem t o  think tha t  they should 
be able to  point t o  its uniformed nurses as they 

* pass i n  the  street, with a sense of proprietor- 
ship. Do they, however, provide the outdoor 
uniforms of their nnrsm? I f  not, Tve commend t o  
them t h e  sonntl advice of Sister Lucas, head of the 
nursing staff, ‘ I  Give the  poor things a little free- 

? dom and let them irear what they like off dnty.” 

Queen U)ictoria’e 3tiblIee 3netitttte 
for IRtirees, 

The Repoibt of the  Council of the  Queen’s In- 
stitute t o  Her  Majesty Queen Alexandra, as 
Patron, affords abundant proof of t h e  necessity tor  
the appeal recently issued 011 its behalf if t h e  
Council a re  to  be able t o  carry out the  mork 
entrusted t o  them, and not only t o  maintain the  
morlr at i ts  present level but t o  be prepared t o  re- 
spond to  calls for  estensioii. 

The policy of the Tnstitute has been t o  secure 
for Queen’s Nurses R high standard of hospital and 
district training, with snbseclnent inspection, and 
then t o  leave their support to the dislricts employ- 
iiig them. It seems pitiful t h a t  t h e  $90 a year 
which each well-trained worker costs should be often 
regarded as  prohibitive. At  the  sanie time it niust 
be recognised t h a t  the districts wliich need iiurses 
most urgently are often those which find the  
greatest difficulty in  raising the  necessary funds, 
and we should like to  see the Queen’s Institute en- 
dowed with a special fund for the purpose of main- 
taining, or assisting in maintaining, thoronghly 
trained iiimes in  necessito~~s districts. 

Another branch of  work which the report points 
out is opening up t o  Queen’s Nurses is school 
niirsing. The obstacle to  this woi4i has so far been 
the inability of local eclucation authorities to  offer 
any remune~~at ion for the nurses’ services, but  if 
adeqnate remuneration is forthcoming, as  is nom 
po5sible, there is no doubt that  niaiiy local associa- 
tions will arrange tha t  their nurses shall under- 
take school nursing. The ConnciI of the  Institute 
are doing all in  their power t o  obtain the approval 
of t h e  Board of Edncation foi* the  einplogmeiit of 
Queen’s Nurses for this purpose. 

A noticeable increase has taken place in the num- 
ber of associations formed on the  provident basis, 
and the council, while carefnlly safeguarding the 
iuterests of the .very poor, view this tendency with 
approbation. I n  districts where such associations 
are formed the  report points out t h a t  the  sub- 
scriptions of the  Guardians are  of essential import- 
ance, ancl are to be regaided as payment for t h e  
services of the  nurse t o  the  very poor. 

The Conncil reports tha t  its efiorts t o  bring 
Qneen’s Nm*ses in London into closer touch with 
the hospitals have resulted in niuch practical 
benefit. The hospitals are relieved of a certain 
nnmber of patients who can be treated under t h e  
direction of local medical men in their own homes, 
and they are also able t o  clischarge a nuniber of 
patients at an earlier date with the assurance t h a t  
their after treatment in their homes is i n  capable 
hands. 

To meet the liabilities, iinder t h e  Worlrmen’s 
Compensation Act, of Associations employing Dis- 
trict Nuises, the  Council has made provision for  
any affiliated society t o  ensure itself against claims 
arising .under the Aot. 

The Coiincil are endeavouring t o  promote a 
higher standard of training i n  the  affiliated homes 
which train nurses for theik own staffs, and have 
been much gratified by the  assent generally given 
to the idea of improved and wider training. 

- 
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